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GENERALLY STAGNANT TONE IS SHOWING FOR WOOL CLIP Edited by '

SPECIALTIES RETAIN STRENGTH nil
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017GE
OPENING PRICES

CHEESE MARKET IS

MOLDING WELL
When It Falls DueB.O.P. KWIATIONItJ VERY BAD SHAPE

TMkU Oiiel Britiiv meetvsure-- i to re- -

York. June 8 (I. N. The stockNew . POKTXjLNr LIVESTOCK &US - Bi Broadsa Wall
' lest ground Are dictated by an

eniigMvaed self-int- et eetw is one of the
Btrikfrv? ladasations Hef ubtantlat

ta the general situation
abroad., .tcaoosding ti the : statement of.

Bogs. Cattiaa CaCres. neap.market was steady at the openina teria. Bust-- - Ntw tork, June 8. Erldenca
contained In the bank reports last

is waawTerr euiet. Pnca cuanees were ax- -
and enniitaw of email linaas and emne. '

Tha market eloaed ateadr today with many
ntowina- - a alirina' tanduae fsom the lew

Tnesday 26T 28 ... 413
Week ago .. ..... T83 784 ... . 244
Twe weeks awe 3M . 186 33 1188
Pvar ' weeks' ago 156
Tear ago ....... 878. SB .... 710
Two years ace... 24 149 2 3846
Three yean age... 833 98 IT 219
Fesnr yeeaa ssp 19 281 16

leases. Prices, however, coatineed ta hold within
a narrow raaaa Gaweroment bonda uwcfianeed.

Salem, Or., : June 8, Dallas, En-
terprise and Vale are again "back on
the list of Oregon cities whose bank
deposits total in excess of H,000,000.
aTter; failing to qualify for position
tin the list of last February. Accord-
ing to the "Million, dollar list," &s
compiled by Will II. Benn?tt, state
superintendent f banks, 3 cjtks

the OnariVanr Truer company of vNew
Tertt tn ttv lateefc "taeue of its fort-night-ry

trsdtt "ArnerVcan Goods
and Foreign- - waarlLwlsj.-- -

Saturday that the campaign, of the
federal reserve board for. deflation
ia provins--: a failure, except among;railway an

unfortunate owners ofdk Cooke esaapaay.Furnished by ' Oecrhecfc
Boanj ml Trade huiMtw..

By Hymaa B. Cebea . .

General demorallxatlon of Ceeos price
1st shown not only in the local territory
but throughout the United ' States and'
fat Europe. PractlcalJy no basmeas is
now passing-- in new clip-- anywhere In
the 'Weet. i : v'--

''That the demoralised Seese trade je due gwar

erally ta the bcaaa ,1a oVothin saluea aad the
mch at fwianekil anaaeensanta for hamflhai the
clip Uris aeaaoB, at eearally sdnritted

. It is isepoanbJa today to aatsue any bid
whaterer ' en arerage clips although here aad
there aom vary essjiablB let may be' takes
by milling intsratta. ;

Krew sreatev damoraliaatioB kt shown In mo

bonds, ' caused, some selung , in theHigh Lew Close.

"Th recovery of. all Europe depends
to Very targe nWasur on the Increasing
strength of the LVtf trth empire- ,- it rea-ls- ,

"and Great BrltsUn is sparing neither
resources . nor kexVt Judgment t this

.' Market for cheese is again holding
teady here after the recent sbs-rt- cut

of 4c a pound In the Tillamook price.
With the California situation somewhat
steadier and the market fully holding
Its own there, demand for storage ta
naturally Increasing.

The Cm Bay duunos continue - the
(actor In he trad, but the improve-me- at

he California it . vary likely to ad tba
trade there. The larecr pe ert of the Com
Bay product in saartrted'tit the Booth.

Reports indicate that greet concessions have
been offend the Tulagnook association to iota
the Dairymen's league bat that the orraaisation
is practically a nnit in opposing stfeh movement,

' sepecialiy aa Tillamook haa a reputation all its
own. It I stated that evertoree bars also been

.made to take tha Coca Bay interests in the
Oregon league end this is expected to be carried
oat. ' "

.

Alaska 6okt . IH

Canned fruits showed 'a lower opening
price than had been generally antici-
pated and values named by the Coli-foro- ia

eanhers are much the same eve

the basis bow in effect.
In view or the extreme cost of sugar,

the prices for 120 pack of canned fruits
In general have opened surprisingly low
at only about 19 per cent ad ranee over a
year. ago. Compared with the present
price in effect the average opening price
for new pack fruits is about the same.

. Peaches and apricots are opened by
eanners at practically the same value
as today ruling, while it had been ex-
pected that a far higher price would be
forced. . ; . . ; .

Cherries and pears are showing about
10 per cent advance over the present
price range.

Berry prices in general are slightly
higher than a year ago, but are not aa
hisrh as first reports would have Indi-
cated. , 3 , "

The following prices era average ones the eon-same-rs

are expected to pay retail stores. Qual-
ity quoted i" the ererace. fancy stuff being
sliehtly higher i and inferior stuff, fractionally
lower. .''I

. Hurler Beet" creamery prints, 861svEgg- - Freik laid. 46e per doseo: fancy fresh.
42e43c per dozen.

Poultry Chirksos, drsssid. 38 9J45e par lb.',
eeee. dreeaed. 4 Be per lb.

stock market today. In spite of the
strenKth of several epecjalties. this8787 H37 mIH

Six load formed total live stock arriv-
als at North Portland' for tba Tuesday
trade. Hoga were eteady. cattle steady
te lower, while tha slieep- trnarket waa
wtthcut demand. ' --

Ia the eattle alleys the last 24 bmrrs showed

eee. .; BTvary . imptttant . ... decision . is
wvdsrbed nuek mors n'tth an eye to the

42 Hi
84 Hi
89
a&H futnre than the imrsWvXlate presant.89 89 S8H a eoneinwatawt ef rhw weak; tune lay thw eheaume138140 140 138 H
4843 48 42 H

r "i
"la this line stands . the decision to

repay the Angso-Frea- cb ,'osn at matur
lty wblob eiarle trevaaaefvon, according
te Sir Robert Home, the knd chancellor,
will bt - worth 'bundreds . millions' to

Allis Chalmers ..---

Alloy Steel ......
Am. Agr. Cham. . .
Am. Beet Sugar. . .

in. Can. e. . . ,
An. Car Fdy.'. . , .
Am. Cottoe Oft.'. . .
Am- - Had eV W-Am- -

Intl. Cesp. . .
Amu Tinsaad. c. . .
Attar 4LocQ,y- c . . ,
Asa. Wua Cam. .
Abu Smelter, c . . .
Am. Steel Fdy....
Am. Sugar, e. . .
Ana. Sum Tobacco.
An. Td. sV Tel...

hair. A short time sew it wen eH eey ta
obtain 40e a pound for this season's sheerhie but

qawlity- - offerings, while a generally sbaady tease
asat WasrsBaaged wrhss mlsdt ia tha tulles ojfer-ing- a

: Lower gxado stuff waa lowest. Censa assee
kisser for all grades.

Gen trad settle, market range:
Beat beef eteeta ............ $1175 0 12. 2S
Choice beef steers .......... 11.05011.50
Good to eltoice steara ........ 10.50 011.90

ttxjay buyers hena my they aUnd to mae 80
5.

24

O H
97 H.
24
59 H

selling-- carried the whole list down-peclin-
es

were small but the market
closed at about the low prices of
the day. Call money went to JO per.

'cent Just at the close. j

. lUberty bwtd fell sharply, but recow-ere- d

because tbere was moat axeeUeat
buying of them for, banking account. ;

Business was ' on a jmaflL icae. aa
meat tradwrw gtre walthmr for the, nornl-atle- na

tt Cloteca before taJtinjt a de-
cided stand. Th feetfeig among ah

ia that If Johnson la nanved
the tnarstet will decUne. but that If a

8HW
2H59 H
89

0H24
9HIn the meantime the demand for cheese la I 69H

th empire.
nt k undoebtedly a burdetvms task,

for the moment, but th British, regard
It u s souad investment be fvntre good

steady. '

money and are not likely to find Doyen at the
price they hay paid.' ... .,

Similar eoadittoaa exist tn the tallcsr and
grea market. . Meminally tha trade av today
quoting 9l9e e pound for tallow, bet payer
prefer not to puretmea at all.

The First National bank ef Bojtoa adriaee
regarding the wool aitnationj :

are qualified for poslton under the
reports of iay 4, as against. S3 en
th February list.

There is no change in the relative po-

sition of the first five cities on the itwith Portland and its 26 banks and de-
posits arKreirattnfr . ,149.710,181.13 lead-
ing as usual, Salem with four banks
and deposits of 18,585,74389 Is asabi tn
second place, and Astoria vvlth five
banks and total deposits of 17.751, 5o:'.T J
again third.
ABVAJfCES ARK K0TED

Klamath Falls, Albany. Medford, Ore-
gon City. Corvallia, Koseburr. Uend an!
Newberg have each" advanced one noteh
and Granta Pase and Tillamook have
made two strides forward.

Of the I23S,S3,8S8.54 on deposit In the
banks of Oreson ar May 4, last, anin-creae- e

of T, 938,160.87 over the figure frr
February 28, $243,190,345.43 Is included

124 124 H 12SH, sVSVws ke.no
8.50 0 9.50
7. 59 0 8.50Those dssiring vpeoia! tnfonnaHoa regerdtng 8T

Hi
M eVwaW a aajayaa,! weMJUkgi

C43mrnon t tateir tttFTt. ,

OfaLlaal4t few)Wa ewaUt e6ll"0KaV. .MH
220An. Tobacco .....any market, honld write the Market Editor,

Oreeon Journal, enclosing atarap lor reply.
,. ... ., ..

.50 16x25
8.59 0 ft. M

i22

MH
'isH
79

87H
94 H

68
9tH

- me

Ass. Tab. Beewrnttes.
Asa. WeaeaBa C - Medium to good rasas aad aniens 7.5 SvSdVvh Belaoa. (Oaf t fie per lb.: halibut. 3 Be Fair to maduua easra aad baits ra. ; 0 0 7.e

Cannara M..' 4.000 5.50Am. Zmc .......
Anwranaa Miav Oe.

per lb,"- - -

Klour Bast local patent. t8.BO04.BO per I 5Tsen asore oonaervatrvw nso wiraa thayre ; will
XGO MARKIT BOLUIKO STEADY

Practically ' bo cheat u ahowa r in tha
nvarket for eggs daring the day. Receipts eon-tino- e

moderate, while freah demand i liberal.
Practically only a nominal Cold storage call! is
ahowa at the moment.

sack, 49 Iba. 79 ae be a sau-- . : fc. -- ..163 H165 HAtlaatio 4V eV Wl Ltl6

14
5
T ,

16A :

116H
34 H
89 H

Bulla- - ........ '". 8.5
Beet nghk ealvaa ........... 1XOA0 13-5- 0
Medium calvea ... 8.50011.00
Ueavy calvea ....,7....;... f.t 8.60
atoefcera aad feeders.......... w 0

115H114HHaIdwin Loco.: e. '"Thee the auprema court declared the
Volstead at rand. United States foodBaltimore gc Ohio.e. 32 H

99
81 H
Uk products, which has millions of gallons

"xtqyem in the wool markets ef tna worm
are oiwratiag with leas , abandon, end the. eonr
rietfcm that a lower lasel of prioaa in incr
ilabie seems to has hecome meaw eeswrat Now
and again of lata the demand for eeoase fino
stapto wuota has cropped outrwith una bated fer-
ror, but eea ha fios wools there haa been a
growing- - dixpoairion on taa part of- - bwysn te
await the market. Then, in lawdoa. the keen
nam noted in the Marsh aeries has been lacking
in tha series which has just eiofwd, ail eJaasea,
except tha choicest merinos, showing declines of
5 to 10 par cant. Cancellations, that have oc-
curred in certain cktsaas of good here and
abroad., set? hugely tat wools good hare In-
dicated a leawning buying power, which haa beea
conceded in the horiamttal price reduction ef 20
per cent by soma department stores, la con

81 H
8

11H
12 H

Swine Trgata Steady1116 H
Bethle. ettaei, "B
Eosch Magnate .
B. B-- T

116H114H

Potatoes Burbanks, 10i2a lb. -

Oaoins Dried, 4e per lb.
Btrawbei i ins Oregon. SB 9 See per box.

Corn Lbbut'
Oats Show a Gain

of whiskey. keM firm, while IndustrialBUTTER PRICB IS MAIKTAIXEB
Maintained values are generally sheens in the

market for butter here. While there eon
12 H1ZH In the bog alleys there was a light ran for Akeoho. which never made a gallon ef Jn the deposits of the 36 "million do;urButte,, aad Superior . Ttteadaa. .Gene raj rad coma asaa wrvw sansia-ers-

steady sad tormee arteaa were affering. betrerare. fell nearty a points, wall
28
ftsVH
27

tinues eenaideralle e stuck that is drag-
ging somewhat, r the better irale era finding

V p. A.........Calif. Petroleum, e trewt avadentiy thlnhapesopla drink de--
e IIS 118 1113 H 1112Canadma Paeifie aaumaPrime mixed ....... ..,..815.000 13.60

Medium mixad ..... 14.5015.00565 H

wUV w It striken heavily, at tndlr sold
reserves ; but. they : ask. of Vt good-ar- e

reserves If nei, for use in A smetv
irency and to tide oeer exceptlonav' pe-

riods T . It Is this esanty of inireia'ous
frarsaaigbt'. and go var-- n mental flexihaV'ity
which demajtSka. th most careful said
profitable .gtudry from eur-owi- r lead eve
in foreign trade.' - .

State Depositaries
Increase 19 Above

; Record? Year Ago
Salem. June I.--- Ob hundred and

nlnetyreeven banks ax's included to the
list of 'state depositaries as designated
by State Treasurer Hoff, Monday, an
Increase of 27 over the list of 170 as
designated . a year ago. The United
States National bark of Salem is again
designated as the . bank In which the
etate-wl- ll keep ita active account with
th NaUonal Farki bank of --New Tork
retained as the flaci J agency for Oregon.

65
51

Ieatber. e .
Cbes. ah Ohio..... 815IH Bough basmee 1.O011.O
Chi. --Ot Western. e--

do. std. . . . . . ::.;V:::tK8i.:SS Price Slashing on

Oltlea"
'.v. compariRon of deposits as shown t y

thvl May report shows r Increaae over
th February report for most ef 'the
tovnn In the state, although decrea
are shown In some of the K astern Ore-
gon "yanks.
MILLTOW DOLLAR LIST '

The million dollar" list as compile"
by Ben.vrtt follows:

Chicago, June 8 Corn opened at a sharp
lorn today and made further declines with the
dosing, le off tor Jnb and lHe for September.

Oats lost He for July and gained He (or

STRAWBERRY PRICES ARE LOWER
further laavertng of strawberry prices was

shown along the street during the day. Local
atoea. sold at M BO to Si.SO generally, according
to enaiity. while Clark eaadlinca gent at 66.60

6.76 a crate. ,,.-,.-

CM. St, F 88 H
junction with these developments, not to men-
tion dear money rates, manutaotorers bare beea
asked to gsant further wage iimHeiny the mink-mu-

demand being for 17-- par , eaot from e & a.. .
83 H
70H
15

64 fx,
51 '

8
21
88
72
16
81

a

31
79
93

79
16Chile Copper ..-.- . Staples Is DeclaredSeptember at the opening. Closing was He npJ Mar 31.

Nosnhxal demand la sharartnr is the sheep sad
iamb trade. Whale aa peaca ehaagea warn shows
in tba Tnesday morning sen son berinsa of theimbv ue'ipcelor July and He for September.

as h
79 H
16 H

6"
86
ftSH

Oolumbie Gas A Elc--Wool merehaata-h-a bean taking soma ef the
fine and fine madtnm rife out of the early B5M

'80
OohaB. Feel gs IraniCORN To Be Unjustified53 H

so" "

92 H
shearing Western states, for which tney uaie ffr. --. lack of bids, mdicarJoae pointed, to

range later in the day.
General shot a aad asanas sanrr '

City or JTowaj, fSo, Bank.beea paying tha full narity ef the Eastern mar
JTEW WHITE POTATOES ARR1TTWO

Kir shipment of new white potatoes from
California Id sacks was offered on the tooai
market at 12e a iiennd dnrine the day. Trade
was firm far both new and old crap offerings.

Corn, Pro..' e. . . . . 269H1864 PorUaad
Baleei ,187134 HU3TH

July
Sept.

July
Salem. June 9. Price-cuttin- g on staSpring lamh ..............812 00013.50

Cull lamb v...... 8.00 010.00
TeatrUoga .................. 7. e6 9.60
Wethwm .......... 6.O0 7.80

Crucible Stent, c. ,

Ol. Grspeophoae .

Cuban Am. Bugar.
Cuban Can Sugar.
I. A. K. G.. a...,

pis commodities is not j justified : by renawtaa , ,v
gCHICKEHS WILL BE WAKTEO ROOK s.e0 eenditaons at this time, gveoerd--

31
56
49

4
12
82
12
65

51H
66
49 H
4H

1SH
82 H

65 H

80 H
68
4H4
13
32, :

64S

Wnue the oreeent demand for ' chickens is
a at w

Open. . High. Tow. Close.
171 U 1" 1T0H... 16H 1K8H 16 H 187 H-- OATSt... i 7 h : t... i78 7SH 78 H 7

PORK... 88tS (31B 8305 8818
8475 847B 8430 8440 B

Laud
...2057 2057 2033 2050... 21S0 3180 2123 2140

RIBS '... 1805 ; 1805. 1790 1800 B
. .. 1878 1880 1865 1880 ,

eadsy A ft era bob Sales I bg - g, 1 1 Eddy. ; rwtlsid bukw,alcw, the trade expects a more liberal call with flake Tirein the next weak or JO days. Shippers are - 0 1 rr-lC-3 . I lw.u C.Ian, Pnm.

Eugene .
Klamath Fall A. . ..
A lbs ny
Metiford ,....
ISsker
Oregon City .
Corvslll .........
The Isllsa .

5
4H4H
1Z
32 H

5H
144
26H

!S5H
72,:

J vised to put tome (at on their young stock. - Ave. lbs. Price. .1 No. Are. lbs. Price. I " L- - t -- 'a
Gaston Wilriama, .
General Cigars. . ,
General Electric, .

July . .
Sept

July ..
Sept. .

July ..
Sept. .

980 8 9.5m- I IS....-- 906 5 H.VO lmercuu ciuef wessiy euircucuii. . xasuaw v144 143
SO.. 8SGeneral Motore. . . . 26

.The new banks Included In tbe list
are: Bank of Comfheroe, Astoria: First
National bank of ffcaker CU? and the
Cltlxens National b ink. Baker ; Carlton
State a Savings thank, Carlton ; the

kets la some instance. - Buying has ' daeieaaed
considerably in the peat twe wsski. Ia the
foreign primary markets there has beea tittle
change, except that mora activity in the neg-
lected In era dee ia reported from thw Brtver
Plat for Contineatal uaoaii, aad the mar-
ket there la somewhat firmer. Tha Aaatsaliaa
growers have it joe ted the proposal that the
1920-2- 1 clip be voluntarily pooled atest sea-
son (British control sealing June 30 next) aad
Premier Hug has of th Commonwealth nan sag-gSK-ta

that no exports of the new dip kw asade
until October aad that Cslucusl wool aateUorvs be
suspended in Indoa from September 89 te
May 1, then allowing the AnstnJian growers
to dispose of their next season 'a clip without
competition. - Need loss to say, the suggestioa has
not been well received in London. Sir Arthur
Goldfinch, British wool controller, proaoanccs
the plan unworkable, although be tori me tea that
a plan of rationing Australian, Cape and govera-mo-nt

owned woo might he conudered favorably.
Strong efforts are being made everywhere by

7.... 1007 . lass I confidence i ta Duaineas staniuiy can
?? ream It tn panicky conditions. EddyGoodrich Rubber..

34

35
70 H

r , .
35 1 I1 aw jui..i knalnan snan ta ' kaanGt, Northern-- Ore..

4

A
4' S
4 '

4 '

8
8
8
2
3
X

9
4
8
2
2
2
8
3
8
4
a
3

72

No.
18.
1.

13.I.is..l.12.
" 7 .

8.'.27.

Gt. Northern, Ry . .
Greene Csnea. . . . .ism leu itneir oeaos ana sit igni penning1...

27. .
13..
3. .

Ia O rands
Rwwhnrg .
McMina ville
Hoed Kiver
MarnbrMd
Hillsborq .
Bpnd . . .

..1014

. . 120

. ; 1084sea

. .1975

.,1000

.,1026

. i 8.12

..1069

Gulf States Steel. .

2
63
35
71
28
68
48
82
84
52
76

.-- 98T 9. i normal irsdjustmwnt t r , oonaiuona,
'.T?? ?? I which, ha insigted, should cover a long

10.65
ie.es
9.59

io.se
ll.OO
9.75

10.56
7.7

10.60
7.00
7.90

Ice Securities 48

149,T2i.lAl.r
8.BS5.743
7,1 1 .Hf'i I
S, 317. 7 7
5. 6S5,4f '.'.?
4.1 Sf.,1 H

S.TSfl,B(i,i
8.727.704. f'1
S.sts.r. ..j f i
8,4i)'..i49 f 4
8. 15, 9.11.1--
8 0,14, 7

2. SSI. 65 70
2,765,41S 2'J
2.751. LM'.M'S
2,256.143.22
2.L,ft3,l l .Cit
2,1 1 8.4 5 H7
1,P3H,073
1.KH3.423.76
l.M.!43H
1.71 i," i
1,657.473 ,iSl.e4f.Bf)H.4
1.BT0.13SI -

1.4 2 S.I S r
1.34.B4.7-.-
1,302,174,1
I.S4.4f)fi.;--
1.1 . H

l.f'ftii. 747l.itfc.t.T 7 . 1 I
l,fi7S,72'i M
l.ei4,i tit
l.oti, r,')f s
l.(tu4.2U i

BBIEErTrOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE
Asparagus market U lower again.
Country killed meats about steady.
Peae are in bis supply at lOe pound for best.
Cantaloupes axe lower at 17.00 & 8.60 a crate.
Hide market is stagnant with prices nominal.

WEATHER KOTlCsT, FOR SHIPPERS
', . Weather bureau advisee : '.

Protect shipments during tha next 88 hours
Basinet- the folknrmc maximum temperature:
f'Otne north. OS decrees; northeast oror 8.. P.
A S. R H.. 80 degrees: east to Baker. 80 de-
grees: and south to Aahland. 8ft deereea. Max

81 J84
H s" 167 iae" period of time. Reckless buying of su-- ei

9.25 f totnobiles by wage-earne- rs and others$9di Uilverton, i . :

Illinois Central. .
Industrial Alcohol.,
lanpirattaa Copper .
lateral Paper.. .
Intern! Harvester-- . .

Government Grain Report
Washington, i June 8.- - (L Jl. S.) --Government

report. : i '
Sipring wheat Condition, 89.1: acreage.

or 78. 8 per cent: total production.
277,000.000 bushels, s yield of 1 4.8 bushels
per sera. '

All wheat- - Condition. 81. TV acreage, .
or 78.8 per cent: totla production.

781,000,000 BU"hl. g yinld of 14.5 bushelsnw minm nriM i9 It 1 i

84
84,

'tih
133

32

11.... 929 11.50 who could ill afford such extravagances5801. ,,,,,,,,
OranU Pass7577 H 1....H80132 war deplored by Eddy, i who? dsclared132 COW8 Tiusmoaa
AahisndInt. Mer. Marine, c. ...... asf tis i msi sMuuvav .avxa wtvi uiv jis..81

17
16

the gium ere. who are ia a stranger position than
ever before to back their demands, to hold
nrices up la the face ef lane .eunplies the

132
82.

'ih
27"

23.... 925

First National batsk. Gardiner ; Curry
County . bank. Qoia Beach Bank of
(treeham, Greshant a Bank et lene, lone ;

Bank of Xskevlewg and Fitst:stlonal
bank of Laketew, pLakevlew : First Na-
tional bank, McMlttaviUe ; ClUseng bank
of Metollus. MetoK us : Mill City State
bansv Mill City : J fosier Valley bank.
M osier : Broadway ! bank - and People's
bank, Portland; First bank of" Tlirard,
Tigard; Farmers i' 'fnd - Merchants bank
of CoquiUe ; 5v,-- i State ? bank. , Cove ;

Halsey State bant's. Haleey ; Indepen-
dence National . bank, - Independence ;
FT ret Bank of ' F&edsport. Beedsport ;
Wasco County bank. The Dalles ; Farm-
ers and Stock Growers bank, Vale.

; 17 at
lkaview
Newberg
Hlipner

Milton

82

16

it"
a

11-4- this practlre by refusingimum temporauire St Portland tomorrow about to iinanoe
wars not

. 997 S 9.23.

. 934 10.23. 838 10.4O

. 903 6.80

. 763 7.00

.111 7.

.1018 0.25

."" sivs IransAClinna wklcnjv ueareee. '27H

8.
38.
27.,
3.
6.
2.

12.'
22.
14.:

On Marco 31, eeeordug to the
quarterly rsnrni, . there wars

pounds of wool, greasy equivalent,
State, as eomparrd with 624.000.- -

Oats Condition, 87 8; acreage, 41,083,000, 1 wm"d "r.
or 96.8 par cent; total prodijclioo, 1.811.000.- - !2Tfr2m.e2iI
000 bnsheh. yield of 32.1 boahela per acre; L'li0
price. $1,02 9. , m United

forest Grove ..,
105 .
27
25

77
43
22 H
as

3
2
2
2
S
2
3

7777 H 79 H00O pound December 81. 1819, and B49.00O.- - 016 8.0
Hum . .
Trine ville
Vals . . ,
Knternriae
Ootutoa .
Ibanon

gjlo shown to be actually necessary to the
9.-2- 5 protection and development of produe-T.o- o

S.50
ing industries." , .

ijij Liberty Bondg Are
10.OO

8. S393905S
8.75

Ink Jiickel. . ; . . . .
K. C Southern, c.
Kelly Springfield. .
Keaaecott Copper.-- .

Keystone Tire
Lackawanna Steal..
Leas. Fans. Player.
LeMgh Valley
Maxwell Motosa, - sr.
Max. Mtam. 1st pf.
Middle States Oil.
Max Pstroioum . . . .
Montane Power . . . .
Miami Copper.....
Midvale Eteel......
Mo. Pacific e.i..National Enauaet. - --

National Lead . . . . .
Kev. Conaolidatad. .
New Ha vent . . . . . .

6.,.. 02

Barley Condiaon, 87 i acreage.. T.4 87.000,or 100.3 per cent: total production, 189,000,-0O- 0
bushels, a yield of 34.9 bushels per' acre;

pries. $1.48.3.
Rye Condition. 84.4: acreage; 8.470,000.

or 77.4 per cent; total production, 80,000,000
bushels, a yield of 14.6 bushels per acre; price.

2S 372728 H
175174

WHOLESALE PRICES IK POHTLAJtD
These are prices retaileia pay wholesalers, ex-

cept as otherwise noted: - ,
Oelry PodueU '..'

FPTTER Selling price, "box lota: Creamery,
prime parehmaot wrapped.: S4a" lb. first,
53e lb.; firau, 51c lb.; smeller lots at an ad-
vance.- Jobbing prices: ' Cube extras. 49
4He: firsts. 48048HcBUTTERFAT Portland delivery fcasia, 58 0BBrf: countrr- stations. 51deB3c

176 H 1764

OOO pound March 81, 1919. Thia would be
shoot a yaara supply of raw maosriala in nor-
mal truies, and won id go a long way toward
supplying a ooosumption eves as great aa that
of Marsh, of nearly 68.000,000 pounds, or
about 800,000,000 pounds, greasy equivsicnt,
par annum. How far the grumoia will be ul

remains to be Been, bat the present ten-
dencies in tha market appear to be against them.

61 01

24.. .. 844
. 1 1240
6. . . .1184
3. .155

jt 960
S.... 917

-- .... 97
10 882

720
3a..,., 820
29. . . . 755
25., ..10127... . 993
15.... 819

. 0..., 763.... 918
8.... 636
8.... 976
4. ... 797
2. , ..1SS..... 69
7 97!... 850

1.. . .lose1. . . . 6C0
1.... 690..,. 923
1.. .. 880

Teuis ..... 124 O $248,890,845. 4SDeemed Promisingt.eo.e. -

Hi25 26 H roe Deposits . of Praewater branch ef the First
National bank included.1. Investment Issues.101

. 845. 828

.1020

9.5
7.9
8.50
6.00
4

10.26
6.50
6.59
ft.tlO
T.00
s.eo

10. OO
8.0

. 6.6
8.75

8.50
7.99
6.00
V on

OLEOMARGARINE -- Beat brands. 40c; or -- J 13H

Portland Bankers
Leave f0r Boston;
Convention Is Goal

si is ssb nai as sa ji- -

Off
SO
42
25
66
76
13
29
96
68
87
72

4
37

8..1..1..Grain Trade Quiet
Rain at Eegene

Bogene, June' 8. A rain that looks like a
million dollars haa been falling in a light driasle
during the past 36 hours,, covering practically
the entire expense of Lane county and showing
about as much precipitation aa the previous 60

Government ttvailn crop report at 8:15
today New Tork tlne.30H

N.. T. Air Brake.. 780
927 9!e t "Of th soHcalled bargaias. Liberty4

IS
80
69 H
8- -
7S
4L

Central. , . . 9.09 bonds stand out prominently," ststee

12
29 H

. . . .
67
8
76
4H
7

2.... 199
. With Prices Heldllss Western 89 3.. ,i 3 I '? Walter KendalL president of Clarkdays. The record for the month of May was K 78 H

4H 1. . .1170
.1110 I' 2 I Kendall company, investment bankers.

Kit fk Aiiu.nnAtnrmfnt!i th. oris-i--3. .. 94087 H 38

nsry, eate; oaaani. aac; nutmargaiine, 1 lb.
cartons. 82e lb.

CHEESE Selling price: Tillamook, fresh
""Oregon, fancy' triplets, 810 32c Ih.; Young
America. S3 6S4o, Pricas f, & k.Trllamook triplets, 38c ; Young Amorieas, 29c
Belling price: Cream. . bricks. 40 4 2c - Selling
trice: Block Swiss. 4S4e; liabargsr, 40 94 2c per lb. 'rrtJS Buying, prices: ' Current receipts, 88087r; canilled. arlltng price. 43c; select, 44c.

LITE IfllLTRT Selling price: Heavy
hena, 28 9 28r; 4isht hens, 23c: spring, light.

Pacific. ...
Okla. Kef. A Prod.-Ohi-

Cities Gea. . . .
Pan Am. Pat,, a. .
Pa Railway.......
Poopaea Oaa. ......

CALVESNORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS Frank Meagher Ltnd Paul Johnson of !

the Ldd A Tllton bank. Frank O. i

Bates .of the Northwestern Js'etlonal,
11 OOlOH 101 H 101 11.... 460 a T.w I sal mirchaaer has sifxerd. he purely re----Car,

2,..
..".

47,..1...

,ea or an inch smallest rainfall in tha past
10 years or more. "The present rain will guaran-
tee the greater proportion of the asrfsea crops, t

- ". i

i King; Products Assared
' The Dalles. June 8. --Local business men

39 H
86 HWheat- - Bar. Fir. Oeta Bar. 24.... 395 T.oeitaiBB bis faith in the sbsolute security

15 SI- -

208 11.25
160 13.00

sh37
48 HPortland Tries. 29 1 10 8 .. . .

88
36
SI

! Pierce Arrow . . ef bis Investment, and aow has theBULLSSeason to date. t.. 8900 195 8954 548 2237 i thh, v--i
. 48H

98 H T. 8 7.00 i enane or averaging on ma noiainyra iTacoma. Moo. .... 88 4 9 . . . .... 1 p atael Car. a 7....1S7T 7.50

88
86
48

97H
119

17
'88

98 H 1.Season to data... .T199 106 8247 180 :. 841 PuUnuan
have raieed 8104,000 and tha success and per-
manence of the Kings Products company plant
here is assured. The plant is now running full

110H 110 a.. . .127 7.50 prices which would have been considereda.... 2 6-- 5
1 tf reststfble only a few months ano.110Seattle, Moo . ..... 3S ... 3 a .... I Cons. Coo IT 17 H Z.. ..1S4 . i whii., Oi. nrlm tt TJf,rtw rKvnrla rawblast, but will shut down until cherries come,

16
97
88

.15 ts 7.ee. 4S 7.

. 970 ' 6.5

. 669 6.5

.1210 -- 7.75

.1079 - 7.6

.1680 8.5

88 K 86e.Keasttng, is! I i eie
1....116
1 1260

Grain markets continues to move with--' 7 0 cedes from the preaerat level or not. the
1.59 1 profit to be mad is large and Is asRoyal Dutch 114H 116 114 115

on and then run through to February, 1931.
A force of 140 is bow working, which will be
increased to 800 in the near future. Iirnn steal, at 89 H 88

Christian IJeterson'of the United States,
National, John W Lary of the First
National and IL . Strayer of the Se-- i

curtty Savings aV rust company, dele- - j

gates of the Portland chapter of the
American Institute, of Banking, name! I

to attend the national vjonventlon tni
Boston June H toglt, wUl leave for teJ
East this evening The delegaUon is
leaving with the of bring- - j

ing the next ' convention to this eity. j

Thomas H. West, a member of the na-- :

tioftal executive tuncll, will join the )

party at The Dalles. J

- ,,..', a iii .i ii

In practically unchanged price levels and
trading-- la quiet. MULfceds are firm with certain of. realization as any tr. ing notRock Wand. C....I 87 H V 36

e
87 H
37 STAGSSinclair' Cone, . , , .1 81 0

22e: heavy. S2c; oU raosten, 10c lb.; turkeys,
live. ( ): dressed. 4 Be lb.

Freah Veeatablas end Fruit ,

PTtKSn FBUIT Oranges, tB.SO0 6.8O per
hex; bananas, 11012c lb.; lemons,. 8.000
0.80 per crate; Florida grapefruit. ST. 500!t.50; California. 14.60 0 4 60.

AFPLtorVsrious reristisa. looal, $i.t5 04.00. ' :
rRIKI roUTT Dates, Dromedaries, 57.80;

Fsrde, 84.00 per .box : raisins. S emwn loose
MuM-ate- i, 16c per lb.; figa, 8S.5O0 5.SO box.
' ONIONS SeUing price to retailers: New red.
S3.2B 0 2.75; white, 52.75 crate: Tgerlic, 8 Be
lb.; green onions, 40e per dosea bunches ; onion

prices unchansred.. ; ; ,' moss Bnetueia
82

92Millers generally report a shortage ef muV Sauthem Pacific . . 93stnffs end most of the sales are reported at

sa
86
81
65
92
22
71

8
T3
24

Southern Ry.. e. ..f 22 Advance in Discount
yellowy 824.15; granulated. 524.76; extra C.
t24.8B: golden C. t24.2fl.

HONET New. t7.00 0 T.50 ease.
RICE Japan style. No. 1, 13 He; New

Orleans head I) ; Blue Rose, 15 He per lb. '

SALT Operas, half ground, lOOe. 517.28

22
7056S.60 0 56.00 a ton at tha mill done. A

few 1ex are shows fractionally below thia. Stromberg Motor . . J 71 H

98 H
23 H
72 H
68 H
76 H
25 H

Btudebaker, c ..... I 67F"EEDSTCFF8 Selling price: Feed oSts. 66
75

HIGH YIELDS
NO WORRIES
When the interest is
due, it is ready.

Business conditions
don't affect you.

Neither do you have to
figure on the human
element. '

That is when you in-

vest in

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

Shell 75 H;. . . .
St. L. A Baa Fran. 24 H 24

872; iolled bsrley, t77 e ton.
FLOUR Selling price, mill door: Patent.

13.75; Montana spring wheat, tl4.8B: Willsm- -
iaTi ton; 60s, 516.75; table dairy. 60s, $17.25;

. 58.80 04.00: fancy Uble . and dairy Swift e Co. . .... .. 110 11AH 109 169 FT'vX'w&tcr iBank FormNl
Bates Announced

The Portland branch of the Federal
serve bank has announced an advance

Tana. Goooer680.60; lump rock, S28.60 per ton
BEANS (Sales by Jobbers).. Sman white. Salem. June t.MArtJcles of IncorporaTexas OU ..... ..I 47 47

etta valley brands, $11.20; local straight,
611.20; bakers' local, 813.60; graham. 611.50,
Prices for city deb varies for five-barr- el lota.7 He esr lb.: terre white. Te Hr.: nink. RUi Texas Pacific . . . .1 41 H 40

lO
47
41
69
14

48
2

70
14H

jo.: limes, ia c; bayou. lle: rette. 10c: Tobaceo Prodoets. .1 TO 69HAT Boring Prices: . Willamette timothv. In discount and : rediscount M ; rates toOregon beans, bnrtng prices nominal. 8 He lb.
tion were filed with Will H-- Bennett,
state superintendent, of banks, this
moaning, for the. Bank of . Freewatar,
at Freewater. . Umatilla county, a new

Transcontinental O0 14 H 14 "

Union Pacific, e. ..L113H 112 1181114
fancy, "882.00 per ton; vetch. $30.00 ; cheat,
$22.00028.00; straw. $10; clover. 831.19:
train $25.00; alfalfa. $83.00 0 36.00 a tea.

CANNED MILK Camatioa. $6.85; Borden,
56.85; Astar, 88.25; Eagle., 811.23; Libby.

1....1U 8.61 1....1A80 810.59
UIXKD

10..., 487 8 T.6 1 4.W., 567 8 T.ftO
4,... 647 7.0 I 82.... 447 T.008..,. 5' T.0 f

HOGS
87.;.. 203 315-8- Li.. 476 813.85

3. ... 410 ,12.85 - 7. 250 15.25
1.... 45 13.25 68.... 185 15.25

11.. 165- - 13.25 1..,. 430- - 1S.25
7.... 378 13.25 50.... 313 15.25
4.... 20O 15.50 , 1.. .. 440 ' 12.50
4.... 280 14.50 2.... 826' 14Ji
3.... 32 12.50 6j... 183 15.00

11...- - 162 15.25 6.... 198 15.25
4.... 446 13-0-9 6.... 301 15.90
I.. .- - 230 13.60 2.... 195, 15.00... 255 15.59 8... , 188 15,25
8.... 146 14.85 8.... 213 , 15.00

13..,. 173 1 16.50 l.i,. 430 11-5-0

LAMBS
13.... 6 312.SO 14,,., 64 611.00
9.... 4S 9.0 71,... 74 , 12.60

142.... 62 11.00 I 113.... 80- - 1S.60
25.... 67 10.00 14..,. 64 11.59
80.... 72 10.0 1 14.... 81 12.50

WETHgBg
6.. .. 136 8 7.

- mr sir ....... 105 5.0 tt I . -

ruber banks. Dating . from June t,
t rate of Interest on-loan- s secured

treaaurv certificates of indebtedness
Union Oil of DeL..J 27 27Z8

63
28
62a.xo; aimint vemon, S.2B per ease. state bank, to be ; capitalised at $80,000. j62jtoasted, g4 0 45e tn sacks or 201 200 200

umtaa rood Prod.,1 62
United Fruit . ... .1. ... .
C. 8. Rubber, e. 93 H
U. S. Smelt, at Rett 59 H

UltAlM BACKS --Nominal. New erep aetlr-- t.

No. 1 Calcutta. 21 H 0 22o ia ear lots;
s amounts higher. ,. --. ' - - - --

MHXSTCJrFS MUl ran at milhv sacked.
98 The incorporatoreiare i5ayior,,r.

C Hopeon. A- - 1 A. Reine- -94
69H

will be S4 Instead of i per cent,. and
loans secured by Liberty bonds have ad-
vanced from $tt per cent.

68
C. 8. Steel, c, ... 92.H 93 man . and ' H. 8. Murray. ' r92855.00 0 56.00. .

drama -

SODA CRACKERS In bulk IT H e per Jh.NUTS Watmrta. 85 0 40c per lb. ; almonds,
88e: filberta. S2e in sack lots; peanuta, 16 0lee; paeans, '35ci Brasila, 30c

Rones, Paints, Oils

tan uopper ..... i . .
Tsnartitun Steel ..I 75 73

Oata par too. euylng prioa; read. 870.00
070.60 .

BARLEY Baring nrica: read. S66.AOBS

98
58
92

9
73

7
2

49
18

8

Wabaah I : 8 Kew Tort Bead taret
Farntahrd by Ovarheck A Cooke Co.. Board ofWestern TJnJoa ,.. 83 H

75 . .

8
83 H
49
18
10

7
88
49
18

OPE Sisal, dark. 18 He; white. 20c lb.; 66.60; mUling,; $87.00 0 61.50; rolled barley,
selling price, $71.00 ton. - West. Electric . . . I 49 H Trade aaaiadtas. . , ,

scannam nsnui, ss t. v uiys uvertaaa ..I 18 HThe United Htatea Grain eernoratistt tndat

seu, lie hc per' id.
POTATOE8 8elling price ! Oregon fancy.

89.000 10.00: Gems. $10 00 per ewt; bay-
ing price. 18 00 1 new, 12 0 12 He lb.

BERRIES Oregon liollats, S3. 5005.75;
CUrk secilinrs, 86.50 0 6.76.

TEOETABLFft Turnips. IS. B0 sack; car-
rots. 14.00 aack: beets, 85e dosea bunches;
cabbage, California, 8 0 4c; Mttuee, 53.75 01.50 per crgte; caenmbera, 53.50 per doaen;
tomatoes, $2 60; egg plant, Sve per pound;
broeolli. $2.28; bell peppers, 75e: eelery, tl.SOper doaen; peas, 10 0 lie lb.: artichokes. tl.SOper doaen: asparagus . Oregon, 53.00 03.25doaen bunches. -

Stents and Frevlslvfie r r r
COrfNTRT MEATS gelling prioa: Country

aogs,- 19 0 20c for top blockers; beary, 16e;
best veal. 19c; heavy veal. 13 013c per lb.

SMOKED MEATS Ham. 39 0 44c per Th.;
. breakfast bscon, 8B0Sdc; picnics, 26c per lb.:nottage roU, 88c per Ih.
'.' LJIRD Kettle rendered. 27c lh.; atandard,45c; tierce basis compound, 2tc. v

Pkm end hefrfieh
r - FRESH FISH Salmon, freah Chinook. 12 026e; halibut, fresh, 18 0 22c lb.; sturgeon,

. --) i black end. 10011c Jhj silver emelU19c per lb.; kippered salmon. 52.60 per 10-l-b.

basket; kippered end, 82.85; Columbia smelt.5s per lb.; msor clams. ( ) box; 'crabs. 52.600 8.60 doaen; roe shad, 10s th.: dressed shsd.6 0a: line sod. 608a
' i . raceries

- SUOATt Naminal prtcea. refinery basis:Catha, 835.60; fruit . and berry.- - 524.75; D

Money ......... .1 T
- L1SKE . OIL Raw, bbla. " 3108 gaL;

kettle boiled, i bbla.. $3.00; raw, caeea. 83.18;
hoUcd. cases, 62.15 gallon. --

COAI. OIL Water white, in drums er iron
Total sales, stocks. 884.000.

fawned its fifty-aixt-h and final weekly bulletin
covering the wheat and wheat flour movement
throughout the United States for tha weak end Total sales, bonds, S17.997.ft00.

Atrhisea general 4s. ..... .. .
Baltimore A Ohio gold 4s ...
Bethlehem Btaal refundiag 6e. ...
Ceatral Paeifie' 1st 4s.......
C. B. AO. eollataral 4a
St. Panl general 4 Vis

si . sxr ! aa , .

lmt us send yea
oar lift of offerings.parrels, mo sal. ; cases, 240 per gal. Tuesday atornlnfl Sales

HOGSOASOLINE Iron bbla., 2B He; eases, 88e;
engine distillate, iron bbls.;, 16e; casea. 82 He,

Foreign Bond Market
Fnrnishrd bv Overtasek a-- rw. ru

ing May 28, 1920, ih eomperisoa with figures
for seme period year ago. '

The license control under' which these reports
ere made has been terminated by proclamation
of the president, dated May' 25, 1920. Tba

Are, Iba "Priee.Ko. Ava. Tba. Pries. I Ho.WHITE La. AX) Ton lota, 15e; 500 she.. 8. . 6 312.00 I tii. A-- Nuatviila mni-- 4a.lane per id. 1... 280 815.25
18.'... 220 15.00

snsue onuuing. . .

A.' W. 6s Oct. 1929.......V. K. Bws Nov. 1921..., 65 12.00 I wa. tuin. is . ...

Bid. Ask.
73 w 78 H
60 H 60
80 83
68 w 684
94 94 si
.70 VI . Tl
70 71
78 78
21 23
70f 71
77 7T4
76. . 77 4
90 90 H'69 69 V4

96 K - 97
74 , 7S

,84 85
76 . 76

TURPENTINE Tanks. 82.36: 88.41: punneaaon or uus euuetln Is terminated with
this final issue. ' 21018.601... SSO10-ea- 16ta. lc less. Martbarn Paeifie P. Ia. 4s. . .15.28

15.26217
4..1.,7,.

'4. .

8..
410 12.5 prThe figures given out are as followa:

1920. 1919.
Rep. Fraaee 6a 1981...,.Paris 6s Oct 1921
Marseilles 6s

I
f
9

162 ," 15.38 I ... Am ........ j I d-- i r-s- r r, . 181 16.85
. 630 13.00

Hops, wool and Hides
HOPS nominal, 1918 crop, 81 per lb.
HIDES Nominal.

Wheat receipts from 217 15.09 I K,., Ru.iKa ... L...a5 j

BM. Ask.
99 H , 99 H
94 95
69 71 v

91 .82
86 Vs R6H
26 80
27 ; Si '

96 K 97 A
86 . 8S488 w. 89
84 . I 88
84 w 8

farms, bu. .... i - 6.061,000 3.667.000 Kuwian Kxtaj liii 1921..
Baaaaaa IntL 6t4a 192S TJnion Fscirie 1st raf. 6s.....

1..
1..

5..MOHAIR Nominal; long staple, 88 040c Wheat iwjeiiMe from - :

83 8 7.B9 I Southern Paeifie mot. Be. . . .farms p r e r tone ' i.
1;
iSG10. ; snort arapie,. zuc per id.

TALLOW AXD GREASE No. 1 tallow l.stW i .sw wv sO t tweW 9..Smativera Paeifie eoar aa.....week. bu. B.ise.oee l sns ium

' STEERS
..1612 8 8.50 1... .

COWS
. . 928 $ 7.00 I .. 8....
. 844 . 7.0 . ,8....

Doms 5s Apr. 1921.......Don. 5s Apr.' 1981.......Duo. 6s Apr. 1926
Does. Canada Ss 193T. .
U. K. lai 1931

Pwnsatylvasua cane. 4 MS. .... ,90 lOet No. 3, 7H 0 80; No. 1 grease. 6H 0 wneac reonpm rrom - . 9T4 $ f.00
989 T.e Pennsjrlvsjua 1st etas. -farma - June 27ic; on grease, oayoc per 10.

to Mar 28. bu. . 768.703.000 T2ft.881.00A
PACIFIC COAST BAKst STATBHEKTFlour produead dur--

big week. bbla.. 1.888.900 - 2.071.000 . I.rberty Bead Sales T between the
two in theX jv inviucw uur-- - . Attempt to Open (Tramshsd by Ovaswsek

Open.ing uraviuua woaa. -

erxi. M..a-- - Tear asn.bbla. ......... 1.830.00 XS7S.0OO
8 T.072,791.66 8J44.790.87rjour pnwuRsi eene .or Werth'SsB Fvatp JlUherty. 8Hs ...'-1-

Uhert)-- . 1st 4s. . . 8640
Liberty, 2a 4s. 852

zt to Mar 28. 8.678.766.97 4.06B.01 l.io
Instsns BanksTHE IBI bbla. . 181.686.600 114.21B.06m

yrater Lake Eoad
To Be Undertaken day . t 1.981,841.00

at Osaate maipsay.)
Higa. Low. CkaM.
67 661a 66 14

916 9182 9168
. 8640 6624 8640

8540 650 8510
86H0 8640 8660
956 .8519 8640
8979 8980 8949

-- 8590 8540 8570
9584 9540 9550
9576 9640 9649

TABLE
f : :

. f

Totai stocks or
Balances 'Tnesday.... s. ...... 491,611.0wheat, an ieva- -: "

tors and atilia. v

ownership and
operation, of prop-- '

. erty depends upon.
Management

May we assist you ,

in turning your
losses nto gains?

Liberty, let
Liberty. 24 4 14 s...-851-

Iberty, 3d 414 a. 8940
Liberty,! 4th 414 a 860
Vsetory. 4e.... 9582
Victory. 8Kb..,. 9676

bu. 106.105.000 66.834.000 r::::::,-M6T.7o:S-
Seattle gaaks - . .Total lloell of i , . Medford, Jun 8. In an effort towheat, an oieva-- v

ton and millsAS CERTAIN as taxes are assessed and miist be'
paid. so are you certain of the return in retrular

Clearings, Taday ........ '22,'?;.B.
Ps Is nose Tuesday ...... . . ... -

open a road t within three-quarte- rs pfa mile of Crater lake by June 25, thatorev. week. bu. .. 111.674.000 74.4S9.0OO
SMUS riwasww wmmimmChange for Week, i "Kew Tork Ctte Market

Open. ' High. Low. - Close. soar .......... ese.ovw.vw.w-- -
bnnners may visit - the scenic wonder
with little difficulty. SuDerintendentdecrease. Ira..... 3,466.009 8,655,000

Exports ef wheat end flour. July i. 1919. Jan. ......... 8S9S sees, ssie- ssvs
March . 8335 3354 '.-- 332 8350 Clearings. Tnasoay .$13,486,179.09Sparrow of ; the Crater National narkto May 28. 1920. amount to 16O.666.900 Ollwill!l l.attmM.iliwnbuahaas of wheat aad 19.789.000 barrels of and a force of men will leave Wednes- - slay, ..... . - 3V ,..sow
July 885 BSBT SSXSflour, making a total equal to 189,719.000

bushels of wheat compared with 141.284.000 "ty- - mey will attempt to open
road through the big. snowdrifts be

PAIBT PBOPUCZ OP THK COAST
'"' ' San Praaclse Sset,- ftaa lancnseo. Jama 8. O. P.) Butter--JCxtr- aa,

6e:--prl- fteata,. 88 .r

Det. I9vs ini iMt ' im
Deo ' 844T 8461 S425 3467
. New York spot aaaifcet, 4000; saehaaged. j.

bushels of wheat and 25.387.000 barrels of
flour last rear to May 28. which makes a total tween, Whit Horse creek, three .mileswithin the park, and the lake, eight

miles awav.
of S75.054.000 bmahels of wheat: last yaar'a
total flour exports including American relief

aad Ametseaa Expeditioskary Force
- Bl. m fcarlae ait Tiae,

interest and ultimate principal from yourvinvest-- "
,ment in high-grad- e . .,.. j

MUNICIPAL BONDS
"...'' i ir. .TiSuch choice securities as those issued by Arlington; .Ore- - .

; gon; Astoria; Oregon, and Buhl, Idaho, general obligation,
I and Rupert, Ida--, special assessment. I : $ ,

laas iLJ.ii ae. sph", ., - ,
Automobiles' can reach white Horse Dee. Ot.. Jsne 8. atrewberrlae are ripening lets. 87 r: 'IS..CI n. .a .i in a i tieese California flats faaey,, 1 I I 1creek . with little difficulty; encounter. His..

Mupmenta. v
Uerchafitg exchange bids: '

FtD OATS ;
'1

within a week. The largest acreage is 'owned - r.1

ing a few small drifts after Dasslns;June - July. a

' We own anil offer atih5rt v
prior isale 1122,0 u Ctty of

7 etrt Improvement
bonds, C ri r
one to ten years, i'rice f ,r r
maturity par and accruel i -

'. , --

est to yield .1.
."i, Topperlieh 4s -- th trst-i- e wntfr
of a vast area of the tz , . t

Yakima Vfeliey.

Sugar," alfalfa, fruit, h-- ,

and ur In s n ndji' f iv
'made the Yakima Vaiiey tn- - - t
productive and the wa t
agricultural cistrict in the : f . i

west. s. I

lb 10,YcwX7 c lI ;i:3
Wire order colicct

--"-

- FUte maturity rreferri

No. 8 white............... 6860 6900
by Jsypnasa. Picking wlU last asjta in July. I naasla. OralS, Etc.
The tb aerns owned by Twmib. Brothers at j flAV Zf TrtU alldlSCmt 1KOS feat wiU not be vends for I . StSI -BABXJCT The Elka will have charm of nubileNo. S blue 6680 6680 pickers for 10 - days. ; i . . ' ' . ' '.' . . m'mStandard feed . 6460 . .6450 funeral services ,Wednesday for Clar-

ence F. Burke, 29, s pharmacist and HOYerbeck&CookeCo.No. S "yellow .i T650 7550 an ex-serv- man, who died here Sun FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATESeastern grain la burs
OORX . day. He served In- - the naval reserve DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

nigh p-a- d iistea stocks sna .

baMads widaavatt gafntaltKat U. tber
bary aasaww ots tkae aixiebel aVrwawtsaeic
having Viass end pay nor toexn oat
cf tawaar inonrtily earnttiga,

Tbarv sum atedsn at tuhlv eo4s

He.' 8 yellow . . . . .". .......I.. T450 T260 and ' did duty ' on a minesweeper, win-
ning two promotions. CoTTwrted daily by faiwlgn euhsnge Senart- -Bales: 100 tone No. 8 bane barlay Jane de

awnt ot the United States National bank.livery at 5S7.Yield Wb to 7 Opening rrr""1 rates yor nana traasaeoona: TO ALL EXCHANGES
" Kesnbers Cklcsg Besrd el Trsse i able. UistaaSurtc- - tom-rmii-n.Cable ParUrafU

Talne,
London Poands

sterling 8.9014
Paris Frmoea. T.70

bmt U havanaovV vacaJS serat late.
gaat W S pro.au. what can bt sasoa-- ' d Wt'iita is toid so t u

Cxti'ag AViend." Bvlnvet i
CrreposeBts ef Leta Bryan

Chicago Jlear Tr8 4.8666
6.1826

Wheat Output t .

Estimate Below
The 1919 Season

jThe Benefit of Our More Than 27 Years Experience
s Yours for the Asking - 28.82

Hambnrg-Berli- a

Marks ..... 2.44
Genoa litre.. 6.88

tnvooth toe 19 wears ne kmwi- -
v:-- 6.1820 per

Used

Roseburg Theatre
Fire Loss Is Slight

Roseburg, June 8. Fire in the operat-
ing room of the Antler theatre Monday
night burned five rolls of film and
caused considerable damage to two nit-chin-es.

Adrian Fisher, the operator,
was slightly burned about the fv.ee and.
hands The steel box about- - the' film

SlO.OvO. The teoma- -e tes
what stocks be boogbtvthe divi.

Kroner . .. 17.90 i steads eecetved cn.Tar, maa tnav;

. Transfers.

$ 3.91 '

- 7.T1

2.44 .

6.90

17.10

18.19
21.76

- T9.6

.' 1.04

: 26.85

28.8S

26.8:

Miller & Tracey
Adult Caskets $30 to 1 COOMourns Brothers ihs

Christiaai
Kramer ... 1S.O

Btoekborm
Kroner ... 21.66

Hwagkene
Cnrrency ., 79.00

a taarrs. "tccmo
. 4 I. '

i ay anaarkeg Unxe each stock. m
... ae It's fasrirasrir. ghaawesssiii ate
k X vesspTf 'rea. Xecak 1. sjr.-- .

'i fr a (--:

it --ii:- 7'i l & ca:. M
, rri ,,. .,t aVAmTttasrr- -

S.Lo eCt. Chie - I

Ki ..
-- .' w. -

- Washington, 8. CTT. P.) --The
country's total wheat yield for 1920
Mil be 781,000.000 bushels, the' de-
partment of sericulture aatlmated to--,

lay In its monthly crop report. Last
ear's-- yield was 941.000,000 bushels. -

r-- -

0icMi4Aie
- 1eukBS

97A9rPrernKfncMvmcipa3ondrhou$o
. .....ICorris Bldt.

, .
899.ri stark SC. Bet. FVt aad HtxtlrTeleeheae Bread war 1U1 ,

Own Qkaksvta
rUarruev I room saved the theatre. The smajr 4,:89 57S-C- 3Main 2CD1Tea , . .

ghanghsi
TaeU . ,

61-2-5

l.osf5
j crowd walked out without panic. Thej fire caught from a broken filrr


